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TEND AFKIC.VV ART EXHIBIT Th.s, *l,l, wen* op tan." for an nhti.it «I Afriran actCollege last week. Viewing a camel saddle are from left tn right Doris Greene. Bolton:ttejvri Benjamm and Arlene Black, Greensboro and Mrs. tola McOtllmigh, Mullins, s. C. The exhibit.
WBA sponsored by the Home Economies Department si the college.

Georgia Takes Cue From Little Rock;
Asks Attorney General To Curb NAACP
ATLANTA A VP> ... The state

of Georgia, following closely tn
the pattern set by Little Rc-ck, re-
cently. is seeking curbs on ihe
NAACP

The restrictive action is contain-
ed in a city ordinance requiring in-

formation on membership end fi-
nances from yhc NAACP and ¦ith-
nr organisations A similar nrrli-

j nance was passed by the Little
! Fvockk city council recent]y. Sari
| *o be. primarily aimed at curbing

¦ the power of the civil rights or-

j canizat'on in the integration rial -

| tic. it resulted in several stale and
! local officers being arrested for
i rmn-compliance with ihe edict.

1 The Georgia ordinance oig-

| gesteu to rrmws throughout the ¦
j state by Aft'-, Gen Eugene Cook i

i >n a letter last week.
He said such art ordinance

could he adopted under cities,
power to levs business md m-

I rupation license fuses and tn

exempt non-pmfit. charitable !

or benevolent organizations. i
j Many sorb organizations, said

took. ", . are mere stibtrr
fuses.’*
Cook’s proposed ordinance would :

j have the organs:,itions concerned i
j disclose the following informa- j
tiort:

! I—Names1 —Names of officiir. employes •
and agents of the group, and the I

j salaries paid ;hr-r
! V*—Finpp.rMl of Income ¦
i <?tks Hts

I .I—Atfid.-.T its .-gating whether the j
j organization is subordinate to a j

i parent org-.iiiizstm.n.

The pm-scgregation attorney i
I genera! aFp siumestvr; that the in- 1

1 formation be inode a matter of j
nubile ¦ :

Yes, We AllTalk
By Marcus H. Boulware

CHRISTMAS SPFf C H

Once again it is almost time -o
celebrate Christmas, and during
the Yuletide season there will be
much speech-making and sermon-
izing

For years and years, men have
p:*ached about hearlding angels
the wise men. the sheperd?. the
rc-rj gnd so on Why not give a
ne e tn-jat to old subjects, and in-
ject nc-.v blood in old themes.

II? EA—¦ ‘The Spirit nt
Christmas-Builds speech -i

reiijjfj ihfi characteristics of the
Christmas spirit, namely: good:
"hi. no .ice of mind, body, and
r.cul, power of action, derision.

, plinn rehjrth of rclifinn
in *he world ela.imins faith
eilt 'Tefks
IDEA 2 -¦ -Jesus the Extrovert"

Develop and address «trossin.g that
Jesus Christ's activities on this
earth were a senes of unselfish
contacts with and for other pro*

Emphasize that Jesus was
more extrovertive than most peo-
ple can hope to attain. Jesus did
not wait for people to invite Him:
He invited them. For example, on
one occasion, the Master said.
’ Zaccheus. come down, for this
day 1 shall pal at your house''

IDEA 2 "Jesus, ihe Exam-
ple" Show in modern-day lan-
tritage how Jesus trained His
disciples to carry the gospel in
?he utmost end* of the earth,

because (hey liked Jesus, but
had little idea of where the en-
terprise was leading. What did
they fall io observe from His

, teachings? Bead the four c,r>*
pels and see:

¦ j READERS: Upon requi - f the
writer of fh:> column will prepare
Christmas speeches that will give

an idea for every word. For my
free pamphlet on group discussion.

¦ two stamps and a seif-addressed
j envelope- to Dr Marcus H Boul-
ware, St. Augustine's College. Ra-

! high. N. C
!

'

i

! County, regional and State Fair:
i are eUucanonal ac u/ell 3c tor -

! taining.

1 jiffeiiL
ffhe
... he of good comfort: Ihr

faith hath made thee whole:
go in peace.—(St, Luke *

18.)
'

As our Messed Savior and
Redeemer, Jesus Christ, spoke
*0 a sufferer those centuries
ago, so does He speak io a!i
who are in 'distress and de-
spair today. We must be
strong- and steadfast in our
faith, and every day be ever
stronger —for unwavering
faith is the way to salvation
and perfect peace.

!
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UNCF Gives
12 Grand To

Livingstone
An Allocation of $12,530.7(1 has
been received by Livingstone Col-
lege. from the National office of
the United Negro College Fund,
Mr. J H Brocket!.. Jr actnv
president of Livingstone College
announced today.

This amount is the second al-
location to Livingstone from con-
tributions to the College Fund's
nation-wide 1957 campaign, mak-
ing r> total of $13,931.57 received
to date. A final grant will bo
made after the official closin:
of the 1957 appeal December 3t

Livingstone is one of the 31
private, accredited institutions
participating in the United Ne-
gro College Fund," President
Brocket! said. The first of A-
merica's educational chests, the
College Fund has conducted an-
nual campaigns to help meet the
yearly operating costs of vs
member schools since 1944 1

"The financial aid iceeived
each year from the UNCF by Liv-
ingstone represents approximately
10 pot ceni. of its budget, or that
amount not met by income from
endowment, tuition and recurring
grants." President. Brocket!, said.

Organ Recital
Given By FSTG
Music Teacher

FAYETTEVILLE—WiIIiam Best,
Instruction Music at the Fayette-
ville State Teachers College, ap-
peared in anorgan recital in the
Seabrook Auditorium no Suxidav,
November 24.

Among the tuimbiys appearing
on the program were Waither's
Concerto in R Minor." Barb's

‘ Tacatla" (Dorian), and "Five Pre-
ludes" by Schroeder.

Mr. B“sl is a coming young tr -

ust He is a graduate of the Ameri-
can Conservatory of Music in Chi-
cago and has studied under the not-
ed organist. Edward Eienschenk.

Reacting to Mi Best's concerts
given at several points in the South
and in the Midwest, critics have re-
marked at his excellence in techni-
que.

DALLAS. Texas. --- The U.S
! Court of Appeals was asked last

week to affirm a district court, rul-
ing which ordered the Dallas pub-
lic schools to admit Negro stud-
ents beginning with the 1957-58'
mid-winter term.

The district court on Septem-
ber 9. ordered the Dallas School
Board to admit the Negro stud-
as of the mid-winter 1957-58
term "on the came terms and cor.
riitionr. as though were mem-
bers of the white rare

"

The or-
der was issued after the Court
of Appeals had on two previous
occasions overruled the district j

! court's findings and sent, the !
lease buck for further considers -.

Mon.
The Dallas .School Board

objected to the order setting
forth the date for the end of
segregation in its public
schools and on October 5. ap-
pealed to the t;,S. Court of
Appeals on the grounds that
the lower court abused its dis-
cretion.

Attorneys for the Nefro *tu
dents, in a brief filed here

| Saturday. November 9. with
IT.S. Court of Appeals tor the

—. ' ....... 1..............-...
tn support ihe voluntary TB fight by buying Christ mas Seals. Standing by is Mrs. Earl IV. Brian of j

• Raleigh, State Christmas Seal Chairman. The Seals in her hands are for Ihe Governor. Both agreed
that IB has not been eliminated as a threat tn hea Ith and happiness, but assured the people that iChristmas Seals wilt fight to the end. The 51st annual Christmas Seal Sale opened to day.
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Register here for ttu Pre-Christmas Bonus Prizes— Small Down Payment

nothing to buy . ,
, you do not have to be present to win. Convenient Ternvt

Thompson-Lynch Co.
We Service Everything We Sell

20 W, Hargett St. Dial TE 3-6415 i

MUSS ZKNOBIA BROW NINO, left, president of Alpha Kappa
Mu Honor Society at Si. Augustine's College, pins a corsage on
Marguerite Adams, of Shaw I niversitv. Or, Adams spoke at St. \i>
(Ustinr non "The Road to (iond Scholarship 1 recently.

Following Court Order:

Dallas School Suit Looms
Sih Circuit, maintained that
ihe district court did r<oi <b
use its discretion in setting
a date for the beginning of
desegregation, in the city pu’o-
blie schools.
The case was originally fe -j

with the district court, or Sep-
tember 12. 1355. but was disiTus;-
ed without a hearing on the ba.-i-
--that the Negro school JaciUtier
were ‘‘court’..’’

On appeal, the Court of Appeal.-
reversed the dismissal and yr-n
the east' back to (he district court

\ directing the» court to afford the¦ parties lull hearing on. the issues
The district court after a, full

i Hearing, dismissed the case for
the second time on the ground

' that the separate facilities were
equal and crowded conditions r;

¦lUircci continued segregation
On the second appeal by attor-

neys for the Negro students, the
Court of Appeals reversed the rul-
ing arid ordered the district- court
to enjoin the school board from
requiring segregation of the races
in any school under the supervi-
ion with all deliberate -peed. The
district court, in compliance, or-
dered the end of segregation by
the 1357-58 mid-winter term.

Attorneys for the Negro stud-
ents are Lour? Bedford. C. B
Bunkley. Jr . W. J. Durham and
U. S. State of Dallas and Robert
I Carter and Thu mood Marshall
of New York.

YOU CAN TRUST CARNATION. It’s the
safest, most nourishing and digestible
form of milk for your baby’s formula.
More mothers feed Carnation to their
babies t han any othe r brand. And more
Carnation is used in hospital formula

Marian Anderson
Sings To 10,000
At Ghandi Mem ,

NEW DELHI India (AN?)
Concert singer Marian Anderso*
upppoared in a program at spiritu«
-¦ls st Gandhi - memorial hsr#
Thursday.

Th. appearance one Os. Mias An*
dr'-son's many engagements on h*f
US State department-;pon»or.*4
tour of foreign countries brought
an audience of 10.000 persons t#
hoar her sing.

Noi th Carolina 4-H’ers wiU •**

bihit around 1.500 prize dairy ar.i*
m .1- ¦ m. District Junior D ¦i'.'rf
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Healthy Baby” Darcel Nunley of Detroit

rooms throughout the world than eU
other brands combined! Prepared formu-
las that claim to be complete are expen-
sive compared to Carnation. Be sure to
ask your doctor about. Carnation, ft's
the milk every (factor knows.
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] BEST BRAND FOR YOUR ;

|
COFFEE, TOO I

World's Leading" Brand
of Evaporated Mi!k
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